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ERRATUM 2 
R.D. Garner and E.T.F. Witkowski 
Variations in seed size and shape in rdation to depth of burial in the so il and pre-dispersal predation in Acacf(I lIi/Olic(I, A. fortifis and 
Dic:lllv,'Itad,n ' cinerea. S. Al,: J. Bot. 1997.63(6): J7 1- 377. 
Corrections to Figures 1,2,3 and 4 
Figure 1 Mean (+ 1 S.E.) sCl.!d mass of (A) AC(lcia lIilolleo, (8) A. torti/is and (C) Dichrostacllys dnerea (unprellated seeds) in rcl a~ 
tion to depth of burial on the Reserve (0) and the farm (_). The litter layer is shown at the surface. 
Figure 2 Mean (+ I S.E.) seed shape ralio o f (A) Aeacia lIitO/iell. (8) A. torlilis and (e) Dichrosllu:hy.!i cinerea (unpredated seeds) in 
relation to depth of burial on the Reserve (0) and on the farm (_). A value of I is sphe ri ca l and largl!r va lues indkatc less spheric.:ity. 
The Jilter layer is shown at the soi l surfacl!. 
Figure 3 Mean (+ I S.E.) var iance in sel.!d dimens ions of (A) Acacia lIi/otica, (B) A. torti/is and (C) Didlrosf{/chys cinerea (u nprc~ 
dated seeds) with depth of hurial on the Reserve (0) and on the farm (_). The Jitter layer is shown at the soil surface. 
Figure 4 Seed spheric ity of (A) Acacia IIi/m ica, (B) A. lortiJis and (C) Dichrostachys cinerea in relation to seed vo lume for predated 
(O) and unpredated ce) seeds. Larger seed shape r..nio values indicatl! lower sphericity. 
